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NEW WINTER GOODS!

Mill the astrological almanacs for
next year are repealing substantially
the same predictions ol evil things to
begin, If nut to culmiu ile in 1881. Be-unif- C

as they say, the ravages of the
black death in tho Middle Ages fol-

lowed t tie nearly coincident perihelia
of lour great planets, they predict
similar consequences from ihcontig-uratiouo- f

tuese planets now. But
neither in their premises nor their , in-

ferences does science reeoguize any
validity.

In trut'i, however, the astrologers,
not less than the astronomers and all
star-gazer- s, will have plcity of phe-

nomena in the heavens to occupy
tjeir attention for the next twelve
mouths. The sky will not present
Mich brilliant pageants again this cen-

tury. There will be a remarkable se-

ries of conjunctions and double aud
triple conjunctions. The most iniei-ertin- g

of these is the great twenty- -

The Best Accommodations that can be found

in the Territory.
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Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Clothing for Men andBoys.onBi nmciits r Freiiiht ami Catile lor anil rrom the Ko1 ltl ver conn rv t onvoyeu uc nai'imi

Ituil Uoail Ueuot Good Uoads from Ifed River viii A Iffiin Hill . Dlst anc from Fort Rascom
to yVatrini" 88 miles.

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and

Commission Merchants
Las Vegas, New México.

Full Line of General Merchandise.
ORDERS FROM

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

General Merchandise
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EMPORIUM

OF PLAZA,

-- AND-

OTJTFITTHTG- - GOODS.
WEST S1DK OF PLAZA.

LAS VEGAS, - - XEW MEXICO.
JjSpecial inducements to cash buyers, as we sell no goods on time."f2

SATUKPAY, JANUARY 1. 1881.

A HAD YEAR COMI.XO.

IMrefiil PrrdicUous lor IHHl.

Hits world to hi) eii'l Mtall come
la ciplitceu h ii ml reJ and elghty-uu- e.

Uothtr shipton'i Prephtey.

ll would bo difficult to describe all
the sinister predictions that nave, as
by common consent been concentrat-
ed upon the coininji year. The sooth-
sayers, divinen, orucíe iniker, astrot-i.jje- r!

and wizards seemed to have
combined to cast their 6pells upon it.
rjuperxtitious people of every. ort,
and some wlio are not willing to ad-

mit, that they are superstitious, regard
the year 18HI witli more or l. ss wux-oi- ts '

expcciatioiH anl dread. A9 the
jrtit on next New Y'ears' day, swings

out into another round abou the sun,
it will o to meet a host ol'cvil omens,
li will go curved with thewinancy and
bibliotnary. Acrmaney and inete-orman- cv

will glare at it from comets
and shooting stars. Outiromaiic
will intercpi its path with visions ol
evil, and uomaiicy will shake the omi-

nous, backward-rendin- g numeral-"1881- "

before it. It will be besei
with scarecrow figures by arithm:m y.
and with menacing phrases by sticho-inanc- y.

Yf t there is no reason why
persons ol good digestion should not
go to sleep on New Year's nigl.l
confident that, after enc ountering the
average quantity of storm and stin-hhin-

the one-hors- e ball that we call
the world will bring them safe
through the perils of its live hundred-milliou-inile

flight round to the start-
ing point again.

Timid persons first began to look
forward with some alarm to the year
that is about to open, when several
years ago, tli" key to the so-call-

prophetic symbolism of t lie great pyr-

amid of Kgypt was made public,
backed by the name and icpiuaiioii of
the IJritig'h astronomer, l'iazzi Smyth.
Others, using )r. Smyth's observa-
tions and measurements, have got
much lurther than he did in di awing
startling inferences ; but no one can
read his book without perceiving how
powerfully it must effect those who
have the s'iglitest leaning towards
superMition or credulity. In the
heart oí' Egypt's greatest marvel has
all the charm and interest of Dr.
Schiiemnn description of his

in Homer's Troy Such a
book could ikh well be neglected by
the world of reaiurs; and, by thenai-ureo- f

the huiiMii uiiui., many of bs
readers were sure to be imbue!. vM h

its ominous dogmas. So the belief, or
at least the suspicion, spread that the
tecret cham'-er- s of the great pyra-

mids, under divine guidance, by the
most mystical characters in all hislo-- ,
ry. Alee'hisedek, King ot Salem,
tell, among other things, that the
Christian era will end in 1881.

MoihorSl ip ton's d prophe-- y

lixes upon tlie same date for the end
of the world. The ominous jingle of
hoi rhymes has probably done at least
as much to disttub the equanimity of
i persons as the more elabi --

rate vaticinations of the pyramid
Moreover, Mother Sliip-lo- n

is repres uted as foretelling that
in the latter days England will "accept
a Jew." As England has, with con-

siderable emphasis, and more than
once, accepted the remarkable son of
old Isaac Disraeli for her Prime Min-

ister, this has been taken as a lullil-me- i't

of the prophecy So Lord
dramatic personality is

made a principal figure in the murky
cloud ot evil prophecy that hangs over
1881.

As if tie evil eye of M thur Shipton
and the mystical menace of the great
pyramid were not enough for oiie
poor twelvemonth to bear, the "hor-
rors of the perihelia" huye been

upon the coming year.
About two years ago cerium pain
phlets were circulated about the
country purporting to be written by
men of science, aud predicting thai
awful consequences to mankind would
result from all the great planets reach-
ing their perihelia,. or nearest points
to the sun, together. According to
these prophets the sinister effect of the
perihelia were to begin unking their
appearance this lull, when Jupiter
passed his penhe ion, and next jcar
the scythe of death was to be put to
the harvest in the far east and sweep
westward with a swathe as broad a
the continents until it reached the
l'a: tie, ocean. The narrow Atlantic
whs to be it. r more than a brookU 'iii"

the hands of the terrible harvester.
I'lagncs lamine and peMilence, fires,

earthquakes, Hoods and tornadoes
were to scourge the human rac ' until
onlv a few remained, like Noah and
hi family, to repeople the race with a

sturdier Mini more (rod-tearin- g race.
So much alarm was caused by this

hoetis-noeti- s of pretended science and

pnplncv that some icil men ol sc-

ienceMr. l'roctor among others
were at the p .ha to show that, so tar
as these predictions professed to res,
upon scientific facts, they were base-

less. The great idane's will not be in

perihelion in 188', mid they will not
be in perihelion logeth r at any Hut".
Jt, U true that several of the chief
planets will reach their pyrilieliu wn ii

a tew years, and that it is rare lor
i Ihmii tn he irrouotid so close together
n iIpv will be one time next year. l!i

i- iIm'i true that remarkable coinvi-- d

iii'is have I n observed between
i he ex -- tet.ee of great si onus on t he sun
that produce electoral disturbances
and possibly meterologiciil changes

nix n the em'th. and the presence of
Jupiter near his perihelion. Astroi-oin'e- rs

have also suspected that the
influence of some of the other Trent

planets npni the earth can be per-

ceived, but thev have never discover-
ed any reason lo believe that, the
combined foncs of all Hie planets
eou'd, under any circumstances, pro-

duce upon the earth a tlioitsantb part
o' lhe evil effect ascribed to them by

the astrologers if indeed they pro-

duce fm y vil effect whatever.

H. KOMEKO & BEO'S,

MiSKfll It. W.T1iOl

W. BORDEN
Dealer in

HARDWARE

STOVES, PUiWPS
.VXD

ltooflwj mid Spouting a Specialty.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Receiving Goods every flay, and a car-lo- ad

ol stoves en route lro.n the largest range lo
tne smallest cook stove.

A. 0. ROBBINS,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE
AND

QUEÉGySWARE

UNDEKTAKING ORIHÍHS PltOMH-L- Y

ATTENDED TO.

Near the Iiridge. West Las Vegas.

Frank J. Webber,
AUCTIONEER,

Has constantly en hand Horses, Mules, liar- -

uess, etc., ad also bnv s arid sells
on Commission .

Hay and Grain kept for sale in large or small
Good accommodations for stockJuantiiies. on street in rear of Naiional

Intel.

THE SILVER RITTES

Mil lib & DEVELOPMENT

orsiiiSi.ij"sr
'l - - NEW MEXICO

JAMES A. FICKETT. Pre.ident.
.'KlNGER, SueerintciKlcnt,LLLIOl 1 CliuSStj.N, 'ire. surer,

. A. .uo. FORT, Secretary.

MVltEAV OF MlXIXd IXIOItMAIOX
All aro cordially Invited to visit ourcdlico
Id inspect the mineral of iho Territorv.'Mining pr .perty bought and sold. "

$agle Saw Mills
-- AND-

--nr-

T. Romero & Son.

HrI-av- yr nler at the ster orS
T. Homero & Son.

.year conjunction of Jupiter and Sat- -
" .. : .. . ..: i ti. : . .. .. : : ... : . ...urn UJvpi li. X ll in coiij ti uci mu is "U5
of tint strongholds of I'm astrologers.
As it occurs in the sign Taurus, which
thi v say rules lurkey and Ireland,
they feel safe, on account of recent
occurrences, in predicting very mo-

mentous effects in these couutries
from the conjunction. There will a.-s- o

be conjunction of Juniter and
Mars, Ve'jus and Jupiter, Saturn aud
Venus and the far away giants, Uruu-u- s

and Neptune, will play a part in
ihi remarkable planetary levee.

Venus will reach her greaiest-nee- s

in the spring, and will be so bril-
liant as lo be visable at noonday, lief
delicate crescent will be a favored
obj ct in the amateur astronomer's
telescope. Saturn will open slid wi-

der its wonderful rings, mid will be
one ol the chief attractions of the
eveuing sky for several nioinlis. Ju-pi-e- r

will not lose much of his present
lirilliaucy before .ie becomes a morn-
ing star in April. Mars will begin to
brighten in the latter part of the year
and then his snow poles and shadowy
continents will again become the ad-

miration of those yvho gaze through
telescopes. In there will be n
end of attractions in the starry heav-
ens, and all the prognostications of
the soothsayers will not be able to
darken the sky of 1831. .V- - Y.San.

cLEAN V.IÍOTIIEKS,J
Alex. McLean. Uobt. McLean . Jos. McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kindb of mason work. Fine Plastering

a specially. Contracts taken in all
putts of the Tarritory.

LJiS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.

MARTSOLF,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

'iS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE

AND SAN MARCIAL.

ir Dealers

STAPLE & FANCY GRccetiIES
HOOTS & SHOES. BOOKS, 1TC.

Produce a Specialty. Orders 11 Um on short
notice.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEV MEXICO.

r-- II. Vy'IllTELAW,

ATTORNEY AT L1W,
yVili attend to all legal busintiss promptly.
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico

I J0W1S0N & FABIAN,

Gtneral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANi.) SALESMEN FOR EASTERN HOUSES.

Office East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
Browne A Manzanares.

1LLIAM MORGANw
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Can always befound at his shop in tho rearof

tlie
CATHOLIC CHURCH. - - LAS VEGAS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HAVES & RUSSELL,

J . Franco Chaves. 1). C. Russell.

ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSEL-R- S AT LAW.

OUE. NEW MEXICO

OHX F. P.OSTWICIC, 'J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oiliee in First Nat'l Bank Building,
VK(Aí, - -

Y .vk.w MEXICO.

xrENRV SPHINGER,

PROPRIETOR OF

THE MINT.
Fine Lliinors and Ciuar a Specinlty. Mon-

ti rch Billiard Tallies and Private Club Rooms.

Southwest Corner of the Plaza,- -

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO.

J. PETTWOIIN. 31. D.N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LAS VEGAS. AND HOT SPRINGS.

Cliionlc Diseases and Disoases of Females a
Specialty

II' ' SPRINGS - - - 8 tn 12 A.M.
LAS VEGAS Central Drug Stove, 2 to UP. M.

JOR SALE,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
10 ' c'tnls of wood at ' .SO per load. For far-

ther I dor. ntition npply at this ollicc. George
Ross, auent.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 ppr n. Leave orders at

Lockhait t'o's hardware st'.re, or at their
pinning mill oltiee. . George Ros, agent.

& GEUERTY,

.lames Geherty, Eil . McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
Wilt attend to nil contracts promptly both in

city and country. Give us call and
try our work.

LAS VJCGAt, - ' - NEW MKXItO.

MERCHANTS
Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell

at bottom prices lor cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Yegas.

SAN MIGUEL

NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
cabhier. rroHiiicni.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SiOO.mo.

PAID UP CAPITAL, 50,(Hlo

DIRECTOnS:
Miguel A. Otero, .Joneph Rosenwald,

Emanuel Rosenwald Jacob Gross.

Andres Sena, Lorenxo Lopez.

David yVinterniU.

Rosenwald 's Building.

Does a general Banking Business. Drafts
for sale on tho principal cities of GreatBntiiln
and the C miintnt of r urope. Correspondence

solicited.

IT ew Store! Hew Goods!

Villiam Gillennau

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

-- AT-

Liberty, New Mexico.

A Full Assortment in evevy Line, which will
be sold at Las Vegas prices. Freight added.

"THE WHITE"

hp

SAyhlcnl IZnmmifj
MACHINE

IN THE WOniiD.
Almost Noiseless. New, and In perfect order.

WM. II. 11. ALLISON,
AST LAS VEGAS

Jeffers & Klattenhoff
DEALERS 15

Fill TURE QUEEHSVAR

UNDERTAKING.

Furniture repaired In flrt-r.'a- R tyle. íectml
liaud K'ouilt boiiKht ami rs .1 l . Store artjoinlng
the new building of tha First Kationul Hank.

MENDENHALL & CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also. Fiue Buggies and Carriages lor ;i!e

Rigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
Outllts iu the Territory.

THE GREAT
-- or-

CHARLES I LFELD
SOUTH SIDK

LAS VEfAASs AXDBASCnTomAT LA JU1TA.

O--O TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STHREl
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Faint Oils, Paleiii
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-sal- e

and Retail. " -- vw
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialíy I

Cintra) Drug. Store, Main st. between East and Wett
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mace Griswold,......& Co..J Prop'r
- . c. -

-I

)
New Mexico.

ni


